
No special equipment needed.
Log in instantly on any phone, tablet,

or computer.

Get paid anywhere.
Accept credit cards online, invoice,

and more.

Now your business can accept credit cards without any
special equipment: iOS, Android, or any web browser SwipeSimplePayments

Payments

Acceptpaymentsonyour
phone, tablet, or computer.

ple.com

Easily take credit card payments wherever your customers are.
Use your own device, no other hardware needed.
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Take payments faster and
easier than ever.

Invoice your customers
and get paid directly.

Optimize your interchange
rate.

Get paid in one click with
digital payment links.

Phones

SwipeSimplePayments

User-friendly features make it
easy to accept face-to-face
credit card payments on any
iPhone or Android phone.

Expand the capabilities of SwipeSimple with these
optional accessories.

Accessories

Tablets

Card readers

Accept physical credit and debit cards with a
SwipeSimple Bluetooth card reader.
Compatible with contactless tap, EMV Quick
Chip, and magnetic stripe credit cards.

Receipt printers

Print paper receipts with a wireless
Bluetooth printer, compatible with iOS

and Android phones and tablets.

Cash drawers

Quickly accept every type of
payment, including cash. This
automatic cash drawer holds five bill
denominations and eight coin slots.

Put the power of
SwipeSimple Reporting
Dashboard to work for
your business.

SwipeSimple Payments
comes with the powerful tools
and valuable insights of
SwipeSimple Dashboard,
letting you manage your
business from any computer
or mobile device.

Learnmoreatswipesimple.com

Take credit card payments right
in your web browser.

Now any iOS or Android device can be your point of sale system.

Optimized for iOS and Android
so you can use the device you
already have.

Computers

Mobile devices
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Set up recurring weekly,
monthly, or annual
payments. Or let customers
pay in installments.

Now you can effortlessly
send invoices to your
customers and let them pay
you when it's convenient.

Optimize your rate on
qualifying transactions with
support for Level II and
Level III Interchange.

Accept credit card
payments — no website
needed. Place links right on
your website or email
newsletter.


